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student Representation on the Faculty Senate was discussed.
RECOMMENDATION: That the request of the Student Council for a non-voting
representation on the Faculty Senate be refused. Seconded and carried.
Annual Follow-Up Study .was discussed. See below.
Minutes of the meeting of the' culty Sena t e , Tuesday, ~y 3, 1966, at 3: 30 p .m.
in the Office of the Dean of ~h Faculty.
Members present : Dr. Edw rds, Mi s lten, Dr. Fl harty, Mrs . Hof f m8 n , Dr . Hol l i s t er ,
Dr. Proctor, Mr . Osbor ne , Dr . Rice, Mr. Schmi dt and Dr. Garwood,
Chairman.
Memb rs absent : loIre . Cobb and M·. Evans.
The me t i n v as calle to order by t he eh .i r man , Dr. Garwood.
Student R·pres ntation on th Facul t y S nate. t t he last meeting he r quest
of t h St ud nt Council f or at d nt repre entation on the Faculty S nate was pr s nted,
a nd di scussed bri fly . ~his r ques t was presented and discussed as follow :
1 . ny subjects rp. discussed in t he S nate whi ch re of no i nt er es t
or concern of atucie~ t s . Student Q might b invited to attend those
mee t i ngs where their int r es t s are directly cone r ned .
2 . Students probably would becom di s i nt er es t ed i n meeting each week
ith the Sena t e.
3 . Th first react ion, it ~as reported, of the divi ion ~s that it
~ould not make gr t d al of difference whether stud nts were pres nt .
4 . Why should st dents b invited? Th students ar r pres nted through
the office of th deans of s tudents.
5 . Students would be giv n a hearing at any meeting if th Y wi s hed t o
pr s nt a problem.
6 . Each S n te memb r reported regarding the reaction of the division
he or sh represents . I t w s the consensus that th r would be little
or no valu to the students in having representation on the Faculty
Senate. Any probl IDS students wishd to present coul d be heard and
they would be asked to pres nt the problem. During th past year
there have been f ,if any, i t ems of business hieh wou ld involv
tud nts . The Pr obat i on and Su pension hange as pr s nted t o th
Stud nt Counci l befor ction wa taken .
RECOMMENDATION: I t was r co nd d that t he requ st of t he Student Counci l for
a non-voting repr sentation on th F culty enate b refus d . Seconded nd c rri d.
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Dr. Gan'lood id that he auld writ
the act i on of the en t •
letter t lli08 the Student Council of
Annual Follow-Up Study. Copies of the Annual Follow-Up t dy mad by the Office
of th De n of th culty and Pl cement Offie w r given to th Senat members
previously. Dr. G rwood xplain d that the r aaon for making the study is to get
the oi nt of vi w of thos e ~ho hav b en students a t Fort Hays. Thes 2 repli s repre-
s nt opinions and some of them may be very biased.
The di eussion included t he f o l l o ing:
The zeport on th evaluation of instruction in the G neral
Education w di cussed. I w s asked if t hea r~tings would hav
b n helpful hen th changes in the Basi Studie progr m as rrnnged.
Th ar , of th jar ~ s discussed. It wa s a k d if result
of thi kf nd w r e not t o b expected.
In t h dvi s ing ctlon it w s a ed if th percentages would
be helpful in co r i ng on y ar to anoth r. The perc ntag s re
not report d. e advising always ceems to g t much cr i t ici m. Dr.
Edwards s id tha t 8 t Michigan they us d a p i n wh reby instructors
volunteered for adv i s i ng nd th n taught s ix hours and th balanc
of th load s given to advi iog. Th peop l w re instructed
r gsrding advis i ng nd t hey advised for all field • This seemed
to be a s ti f a t or y m thode
Th Evaluation of t e Tot 1 College Program was di cussed. The
report lndic t ed t ha t the graduates fe 1 strongly about poor instruction.
Why hould an ins tructor with little a ility or ftdri v " be retain d?
Th initiative f or r tention of staLf memb r r s t in the hands of
t he Division Chairm n.
T nur la~ iscu sed. It as noted th t at orne chools a can-
did te i . ske to g1v a lecture or 1 d a discussion as part of th
pplicBtion. It ws no t d that in the music ar a s ome olleg s re-
.ui r e th candid tes to give r cit 1, tea ch - private 1 saon nd
c l s • It was observ d t ha t Fort H8Y is 1 nient in its retention
policy.
T}~G a cuI t y S te ill not m t next Tuesd -y. Th re wi l l b
at 3:30 p.m. that day. Mr. Don vis ill discuss t he us of the
n xt; me ting of the a cu I t y Sen te will b Tu ad y, May 17 .
Th m eting adjour n d t 4:40 p.m.
fa cu lty
CT cor es .
et:i..ng
The
John • G rwood, Chairman
St ndl V. Dalton, Secretary
lor nc odmer, cord r
